Construction Notification  #01

Subway Contract Notice to Proceed Issued 8/09

August 24, 2009

The San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District (BART) has issued notice to proceed, or NTP, to a joint venture of Shimmick/Skanska for the Fremont Central Park Subway Contract. Within the next several weeks, Fremont residents can expect to see preliminary work beginning in various locations along the 1 mile subway section of the Fremont Central Park Subway contract. The first pieces of work will include:

- Installation of the Community Relations & Construction Management Field Offices in Fremont Central Park
- Removal of trees between Walnut Avenue and Stevenson Boulevard
- Removal of trees in the project area through Fremont Central Park
- Installation of construction fencing
- Construction of a new dog park, basketball courts, and parking area on the western side of Fremont Central Park and additional parking at the Tennis Center

Please note that all of Fremont Central Park’s facilities will remain open and available for public use throughout construction.

Anticipated work hours are from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, with some work on Saturday as necessary. Work hours within Fremont Central Park are 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Throughout construction you can expect construction related noise, dust and inconvenience. We will attempt to keep these disruptions to a minimum and will provide advance notice of activities whenever possible.
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